When completed, tear off and submit
to your school representative.

“Some people
want it to happen,
some wish it
would happen,
others make it
happen.”
-Michael Jordan

Name:______________________________
Grade:_____________ Age:____________
School:_____________________________
Choose 5 workshops you would like to
attend and place the corresponding letter in
the number below according to preference.
Your first workshop choice must be from
A-E. Workshop choices 2 through 5 may be
from any of the workshops offered.
There are 2 workshops sessions.
We will try to accommodate your top 2
workshop choices but space is limited.
Workshops will be filled on a first-come,
first-serve basis.
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

______
______
______
______
______

Dear Students,
On Tuesday, March 17, 2020,
we would like you to join us for the
16th Annual Youth Leadership Conference.
This year’s quote is:

“Some people want it to happen,
some wish it would happen,
others make it happen.”
You are one of 15 students who have been selected
by your school to participate in this exciting event.
Please take a few minutes to choose the workshops
that interest you most and complete the registration
form on the back of this brochure. Return your completed registration form to your school representative.
Thank You!
2020 Youth Leadership Planning Committee

Youth Leadership
Conference
Tuesday

March 17, 2020
Clinton Community College
Main & Stafford Buildings

Presented By:
Clinton County Youth Bureau

Juan Bendaña

Schedule
8:15-9:00 am
Registration
9:00-9:10 am
Opening Remarks
9:10-10:10 am
Keynote Presentation
Juan Bendaña

Juan Bendaña is a speaker, author, and DJ
who speaks to thousands of teens across
the United States and Canada. He uses
storytelling, humor and music to highlight a
message of Action, Leadership, Decision
Making, and Impact that resonates with
every audience member.

Madison Peryea

Logan Gooley

“Inspiring Students into Action”

10:20-11:10 am
11:15-12:05 pm

Workshop I
Workshop II

12:10-12:50 pm

Lunch

A pizza lunch will be provided.
Students may bring their own lunch if they choose.

12:55-1:20 pm

Plenary Session

Madison Peryea and Logan Gooley

“Leaders break the boundaries that others have
set!”

1:20-1:30 pm
1:30 pm

Wrap Up
Bus Pick Up

Madison is a senior at
Northern Adirondack High
School. Her ultimate goal
is to get a masters in
Agricultural Education..

Logan is a senior at
Northeastern Clinton High
School. Logan will be
studying political science in
college.

A. College Application Process

D. The Invisible Threat

F. Winning Interviews

Where do I begin? What should I
expect? This workshop is designed to
help clarify the college application
process for those who have not yet
applied. Make your first impression
count at the college of your dreams.

The Internet, Facebook, Twitter, and
Snapchat allow us access to information,
ways to express ourselves, and interaction
with people all over the world. However,
online actions have offline consequences,
whether they stem from revealing too
much, interacting with online predators,
sexting or cyberbullying. This presentation includes video narratives of teens
that have experienced the consequences
of engaging in risky Internet behavior.

One of the biggest fears that a job or
college candidate harbors is the interview.
Learn how to present your best qualities
with confidence while leaving your
nerves and weaknesses behind.

(Recommended for Sophomores and Juniors)
Presented By: Jessica Spurdis
Admissions Advisor, SUNY Plattsburgh

B. From Here to There
Do you know the main differences between
high school and college? Learn what to
expect when starting this new chapter in
your life.
Presented By: John Petro
Clinton Community College

C. RAMP: Ready, Able,
Marketable, Proven
RAMP is a full-time post-grad work
experience program that enables
recent high school graduates to gain
meaningful employment at a variety
of employers throughout the North
Country region of New York State.
Presented By: Coryer Staffing

Presented By: Dave DeCelle
Center for Exploited and Missing Children

E. The Power Of Stories
Let go of the stories that limit you, and
develop new ones that will help you
succeed. Juan will help you uncover
beliefs that are holding you back, and
redefine new beliefs that will allow you to
grow as a leader.
Presented By: Juan Bendaña
Keynote Speaker

**Your first workshop choice must
be from A-E**

Presented By: Michelle Armani
E.T.S. Employment Agency

G. Thinking on Your Feet

I. Leadership in Sports

Sports play an important part in many
of our lives starting at a young age, but
what does playing a sport do for your
future? This workshop will help you
transfer the skills learned as an athlete
into the rest of your life.
Presented By: Krysten Conners
Recreation Director

J. Can You Win The Game
of Life?

Come take center stage in this fun,
highly interactive workshop where you
will learn improvisational theater skills.
You will learn to react and respond to
unexpected situations that will help
build your confidence and creative
abilities.

Should I buy a house or rent? How do
I buy a car? What is my credit score?
Understanding how to achieve a
financially balanced life after high
school can be difficult. This workshop
will help you understand the basics of
money management as an adult.

Presented By:
Merritt Billiter and Tiana Marrero
Completely Stranded Improv Group

Presented By: Justin Frechette
Teacher, Chazy High School

H.

Team Building:
The Key to Success

Come participate in teambuilding
games that promote cooperation,
effective communication, and creative
problem solving. Meet people and
make new friends.
Presented By: Dave Manney
Beekmantown High School

To Register:
Please indicate your choices
on the back of this page and
return to your school
representative. Your first
workshop choice MUST be
from Workshops A-E.

